IPA Committees in 2022

CHAIRPERSONS OF IPA’S PERMANENT AND WORKING COMMITTEES

**Executive Committee**

- Bodour AL QASIMI (IPA President) - UAE
- Karine PANSA (IPA Vice President) - Brazil

**Copyright**

- Jessica SÄNGER - Germany

**Educational Publishers Forum**

- Stephan DE VALK (Chair) - Netherlands
- Brian GILSEHAN (Vice Chair) - Ireland

**Freedom to Publish**

- Kristenn EINARSSON - Norway

**Inclusive Publishing and Literacy**

- Michiel KOLMAN - Netherlands

**Membership**

- Joachim KAUFMANN - Germany

**EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE** *(José BORGHINO, IPA Secretary General)*

- Bodour AL QASIMI (President) - Kalimat Publishing Group - UAE
- Karine PANSA (Vice President) - Girassol Brasil Edições - Brazil
- Thomas HEILMANN (Treasurer) - Rotpunktverlag - Switzerland
- Gbadega ADEDAPO - Rasmed Publications - Nigeria
- Kathy BAIL - UNSW Press - Australia
- Roberto BANCHIK - Penguin Random House - Mexico
- Youngsuk CHI - RELX - USA
- Pranav GUPTA - Prints Publications - India
- Arys HILMAN NUGRAHA - IKAPI - Indonesia
- Giovanni HOEPLI - Hoepli - Italy
- Yumiko HOSHIBA - Japan Book Publishers Association - Japan
- Gvansta JOBAVA - Intelekti Publishing - Georgia
- Iroo JOO - Eum Books - South Korea
COPYRIGHT COMMITTEE (Vera CASTANHEIRA, Director for International Copyright Policy and Programs)

Membership of the Copyright Committee is open to representatives or designees of Full Members who are mandated by their respective organizations to represent them in the field of copyright. Only one representative or designee per Member association may vote.

COUNTRIES CURRENTLY REPRESENTED IN THE COPYRIGHT COMMITTEE

- Argentina
- Australia
- Bangladesh
- Belgium
- Bosnia Herzegovina
- Brazil
- Canada
- China
- Colombia
- Denmark
- Finland
- France
- Georgia
- Germany
- Ghana
- Greece
- Iceland
- India
- Ireland
- Italy
- Ivory Coast
- Japan
- Jordan
- Kenya
- Lebanon
- Mexico
- Netherlands
New Zealand  South Africa  UAE
Nigeria  South Korea  Ukraine
Norway  Spain  UK
Peru  Sweden  USA
Philippines  Thailand
Portugal  Turkey

**FREEEDOM TO PUBLISH COMMITTEE** *(James TAYLOR, Director of Communication and Freedom to Publish)*

Kristenn EINARSSON (Chair)  Norwegian Publishers Association  Norway
Zeynep ATIKER  Turkish Publishers Association  Turkey
Roberto BANCHIK  Penguin Random House  Mexico
Sherif BAKR  Al Arabi Publishing and Distributing  Egypt
Matt BARBLAN  Association of American Publishers  USA
Gvantsa JOBAVA  Intelekti Publishing  Georgia
Myung-hwan KIM  Korean Publishers Research Institute  South Korea
Trasvin JITTIDECHARAK  Silkworm Books  Thailand
Giulia MARANGONli  Associazione Italiana Editori  Italy
Jessica SÄNGER  Börsenverein  Germany

**MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE** *(José BORGHINO, Secretary General)*

Joachim KAUFMANN (Chair)  Carlsen  Germany
Anna BAIJARS  Gummerus Publishers  Finland
Catherine BLACHE  Syndicat National de l’Edition  France
Dante CID  Elsevier Latin America  Brazil
Each IPA member organization can nominate two Delegates to participate in EPF activities and meetings. Individual educational publishers and other publishers associations can join for a fee.

INCLUSIVE PUBLISHING AND LITERACY COMMITTEE (Olivier BORIE, Office and Program Manager)

Michiel KOLMAN (Chair) Elsevier The Netherlands
Bodour AL QASIMI Kalimat Publishing Group UAE
Zeynep ATIKER Turkish Publishers Association Turkey
Antonio Maria AVILA FGEE Spain
Sherif BAKR Al Arabi Publishing and Distributing Egypt
Catherine BLACHE Syndicat National de l’Edition France
Dominador BUHAIN PEPA Philippines
Martijn DAVID De Mediathefedeatie Netherlands
Kristenn EINARSSON Norwegian Publishers Association Norway
Fernanda GARCIA Camara Brasileira do Livro Brazil
Asoke GHOSH Federation of Indian Publishers India
Ahmed HAQUE ACPAB Bangladesh
Gvantsa JOBAVA Georgian Publishers Association Georgia
Iroo JOO Eum Books South Korea
Kristina KRAMER Börsenverein Germany
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryndis LOFTSDOTTIR</td>
<td>Icelandic Publishers Association</td>
<td>Iceland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroun NEHME</td>
<td>Syndicate of Publishers’ Union in Lebanon</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence NJAGI</td>
<td>Kenya Publishers Association</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemran ÖDER</td>
<td>Turkish Publishers Association</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karine PANSA</td>
<td>Girassol Brasil Edições</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arief Hakim SANI RAHMAT</td>
<td>Malaysian Book Publishers Association</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonia SANTIAGO</td>
<td>PEPA</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo SETZER</td>
<td>CANIEM</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lui SIMPSON</td>
<td>Association of American Publishers</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrico TURRIN</td>
<td>Federation of European Publishers</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian WAFAWAROWA</td>
<td>Publishers’ Association of South Africa</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mingzhou ZHANG</td>
<td>CCPPG International</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>